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NAET Basic-Adv 1 course  
Course Title: Managing allergies and allergy-related disorders through NAET and Acupunc-
ture. 

Course Objectives:
• Your responsibility and scope of practice Introduction to NAET;*NAET Background;*Materials needed to prac-
tice NAET;* What is NAET?;*What can NAET treat? ;*Disorders managed with NAET;* What is Pain?;*What 
is an Allergy?;*The causes of allergies, Allergy as a cause for a disease. What is a disease?;*How does NAET 
resolves diseases? Nervous system connection Acupuncture Meridians;*Normal functions and pathological 
functions of meridians Categories of Allergens;* Evaluating a Patient;*Patient Education before NAET eval-
uation;*Instructions to a new patient;*Informed consent;Various testing methods to detect allergies;*Obtain a 
detailed medical history;* Common evaluation procedures;*New NAET evaluation procedures Laboratory Eval-
uation;* Acupuncture & NAET Flow of major 12 meridians;* Flow of extra meridians;*Acupuncture Meridian 
Clock;* Pulse Diagnosis;*Toungue Diagnosis;*Face Diagnosis;*Yin-Yang theory, imbalances, procedure to bal-
ace them;* Neuromuscular Sensitivity Testing;*Finding an Indicator muscle;*Proper position of the practitioner/ 
patient while testing Sitting/Standing/lying positions;*Video presentation of the above; * Interpreting Muscle 
strength Question Response Testing Switching/ Correction;*Balancing the patient/ Yin overflow/Yang overflow/
Polarity Video of each step of the above;* Treating the allergen with NAET;*General NAET protocol Treatment 
procedure:8Video of the treatment;*Acupuncture technique/Acupressure tecnique;*Gate point Therapy using 
acupuncture/Acupressure;* Acupuncture Resuscitation;* NAET allergens, their preparation and caring for the 
samples;* Types of pain;*Steps of Acute pain control Steps of chronic pain control;*Introduction to NAET pain 
control;*Detecting the cause of pain;* Treating acute and chronic pains;*Testing for brain blockages;* Testing the 
acidic and basic body;*Balancing the acidic and basic bodies;* Cellular memory imbalances;* Treating for various 
kinds of emotional allergies;* Testing and treating for allergies to other people;*Combination treatments,*Motion 
sickness;* Supplementation protocol;*step-by-step tx protocol;*video presentation of all the above procedures. 
Quizzes, mid-term and Final exam to solidify your learning
Certificate of completion and listing on NAET website www.naet.com under practitioner locator area

This course is given as Category 1.
The date and location of the course: Distant education via online will be available from Au-
gust 12, 2016. 90 days to complete the online course from the beginning date. 
Course location: www.naet.com.Please log in and go to training to register for the course.
Provider’s Name: Devi S. Nambudripad, MD, DC, L.Ac., Ph.D (Acu.).  Provider no. Ac 089.
Contact ph. no.  (562) 900-2276.  contact email: questions@naet.com.
“This course has been approved by the California Acupuncture Board, Provider Number Ac.089, for 36 
hours of continuing education.
Refund policy:
100% fee will be refunded after registration, if you cannot attend the class or would like to cancel before start-
ing the class.  Please send an email to the contact email address above.

Products will be for sale after compleing the course:
Energy Balancing Kit s#1-9 that consist essential NAET treatment samples to manage allergy-based health 
disorders will be available to purchase after the completion of the course. No other products are required for this 
course.  


